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forw'f"fi5i pjd ri.tdwnoe.Tiro Dollars
L idr't' .... .iiii he cliarnrd. ' -

ERRIBLE CATASTItOl ;

.
J. ; 1 OF LIFE.

About 2 o clock vesterthv
.J f . m $1 ft" tbe first and 25 els.

A5r Lfofcbubi'qupitiiisercion. Courtorders
nubgTk9a ihtKrntn. Alib- -

El-
-

; i.i ft fl .KV- -
- r Tl' i TTrr; - 'H i.Hn: V jj JJL W U1HI V II M a!tDarjr.' I0 th09e wB0 advertise oy ine year. most appaling catastronhn

.11' ' V 1.' fli.Vt lllii. k- - . f, , , m- - I ,i !' - - r ;. T A.. 1 W.f "wtfce Ed tor nrn P081
1 ' li." :M I f. .:irZ ' . . V V 1 - liHI :..-!-

. ... - Til t li . .1-- 1 '
!T "i '' 1 f the East River at Hell Gatrt i

with the submarine onpmt;ir " " '' ' Uii ' I'Mi i Ni f j niM.lBKUNER, Maillefert. of whose lahnrj rffiFvVOItDH FARMERS.
I I iAvcaw always a practical object . NEW SERIES. have been dulv aDDrised. !rVcf 14- - proprietor. Do THM,AKV LrBEtTT is SATE.

Uf n'l Uarriton.Clioursdisqisitibns, we nbw wish i 1 j
two boats, in one of whicli !

men and in the other hinn. ir
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attention of, our farmers, for
Si r-- i i i 11! ', - L !

' in law, was at work open
Pan," and, as usual, was r ':SALISBnRY, N. C, THURSDAY.1 feviniiments.tp the subject ofjagricul-- ;

1 The great discoveries yet to ; be APRIIj 15, 1852. tage of the slack water nt !

Mnan rC HUsiy useid to thi
gaiion, jmust; There

foreign grapes in lour latitude. It willwiH be the olidt inr; agrJxnalture Result make several blasts. Heir
four at a tide, and bad aire.--. J
in attempting the second the

arauon o vvar. yet whe called upon SINGULAR ARREST.me const tjj ional I authorities of thinterest than the
be pur pwnjfault, if we do not in a very
few, years have many1, varieties of native
grapes, equal for the table and for! wine.

- MW

Zttf of h vuunirv. nave ninpvifi th a.ii hi iuo einr nirt fj HVhrno. .l 'i nonut t ..i:. .irdy characteri'
nPAira it a iu ue ucs grapes ot turonp.uve. xet (he wood, bears no resemblanceJjrjy his whole;atteqtion to agricul

rsIbertJtry, bs aned his opinions iu iue woou oi any of our nati

murmur, andjask nothing of their politi- - T'lSu? lhe ex,'8 "n!of process of bfasting.
cai opponentswt to speak of them truly .".Ir" .,er & 5f B1,,imore A UrSe canister containing
or not at all.; ! "YA"?- - Bhwwe, .uffeied a loss of powder. Several of therJ. $ PEARSON, Colonel." 1?' 7 l,lkcn irt a "d o,e at :

I To this letteViare appended the certifi. A. ,ha; 7" cild fsTel" 7 f
Cincinnati Commercial,

t " 'I . ....circum.Illnxab i m ooati takes the end ol a Ion -

j From the Lincotntoii Republican. Ml "

RECORD OF foiiDEN TIMES.
The! spirit of Mecklenburg in 1775 has

been recorded, and will stand, to th end

. . i vniuiiiia. '. nas n ?der,that with one or two exceptions, none 7. . f wcu"fa oi a cufpicious cbtracter,L' - In tllfarm o nine aW I DRfSOtl thP fiaaVi if ...:i J ... m. is fixed in the canister, and rrCharleswuico reiuired in tbe discharge ot
rr.oklin, a young clerk in whom ihilUt cKemisi wouldake but a very ne.nalP Peculiar flavor of the Man- -

w lursc jnenr remsed to cross the Oak-mulge- e,

or to perform any duty required
by their pfficeW . -

firm bad
ing out lhe wire as he goes,
boat also rows oft. When I : :!of tjme, as a proud memorial of the eal- - great confideoce. The particular, ol lhe who!
Sixty or seventy feet dis: u fa- These documents arelamrynna spiru oi ner sons in days ofperil.

The following:, discovered am on ? la !m a where the powder va j su::!prove the patriotism
touches lhe end of the wire toof old apers, proves that the spirit was Kowan. I The fatoceedi

rv.i-- J i a noWPfflll (TnTvnn! katin...hui extinct in our second war for herttr Ifc--n of the orte!, in May, 375, are well
uest Aiatt,;IWI .j4.puf 6 iureign grape. U they can give
, N found to bi? pmposed of silicon. ,ls rrcgn hame and Jbcality, I will

and nitrogen; one PSiN question.; I have tested.
party; but in securing a nnn inn f kprn in Ki hn an,i n ,i..n 'iwith tfie same powerful nation. It is wor- - Known : and trie lournal of ih r.nmmu. luoas. ibtp watched the accused. aU oi. is lelf, tbe water is thrown t'"ea that be seemed to have . anmt.1-- -1 ihall make my fertilizers iof such1 VTe'?eftW a Breat number of the firsttbyofpreservationi. The inames iof the fee of Safety b( the other, (forsigneriare jwell known in Mecklenburg. Mnae published f in Wneeler's Hiistorical loe needful on hand nnH fin.ll j:.-.J- .j j , . f

s on file jin the archives at ketches ofJrofflioond
1 f he does

!

so,i and fai s to ob- - anti
Mreign

mifall
vines,A.rtifrom

of
the "ur;u,ernsouinern'parts Europe, yet neverjatisfaetorv results why ? Iecause found one fjiited.to pur climate. Our frost

Nbrth Carolina, under chap. Friday ihe 28ih till., thai be had taken pkssage
J4jVol. 358,) Shows us, in let- - under Phe assumed name of J. Fergu, on. in

Raleigh, and may be found in Niies' terlon RowanReg- -
explained accident Moos. M. f

wrong trtre, and touching it to :

exploded a ean.ister in the c:'
isier, in vol. uo : is i the steam shin Patmrttn. JaLoiers oi living ngnr. the nalr ntim rw.kiIf lasw ,oeen a promaoie ooserver ot grapes are oi no value, nor can one Fox

lit rfinns .!Th hnmnU1i; la gTaDe Vinelin 10ft hf fnttnA nr.. daring, and herjoic coiiduct of their ciU
izens. H

Chorlotte, Mecklenburg County,
f 1 : 24th Nov. 1812.

wa ut leaving ihe next day for ibis iiij.
Mi. Pierson went down to lhe 'vessel, just

stead of the pne under water :

quence cf. which two personsThe unexpected perseverance of bur en previous to ber starling, and arrested the Wh:"These are deed ht .T.Aiii : ree were fearficonveying Mm and bis baggaae lo tbe office of !y ,,e.at anU tnemy and the late misfortunes of the Van- - 4nd name that must not wither. Tho th RnK

iaJtitt ditrpgerijearbbn, water, phos. T ,b '.abfe f T'0 The Fox cal'

f f i i SKln generally thick,, pulp hard, and it is
stances? carbon, nitrogen, the phosphate rare to met a vfne that the fruit does not
oftibutespecmlly water, are the prjn-- j fall to the grodnd as fast as it ripens;
cklsobstance? of which it is composed generally not a prolific bearer ; stem more

In the boat with the nowiWJustice Kemp. His person was searched andguardim the North) West,- - bave inspired ' Forgets her eraprie wiih a jujst decay
The enslaver and eWlaved thn death and birth." nearly one hundred dollars found, beside jeWour vejeran lathers in this county;; they rry oi aooui me same ralue. The aecusedis A . - .! I .numoer lour hundred men in this county,

whose second ardor rises in proportion to t a iurtou Arrest. that notorious individu. was ,Dfn examined in regard to the rohberr.
aid carton and. water (brm the) greatest "r na'ry ? PU,P. acid ; yield but little ai, uavid i'. Hinfei, who on more than ooe oeca- -

,u r: '0 nw D0 oouined a lalse key sod en- -i ne pressure upon pur beloved country,Therf itW hnurishrnent. s tU "r'W W !,u' ;sugar. fruit
and in rU.n, MuIa v l on has in times gone bv fiWured in ..r rrt. . . I Mr,!a,c Par,"?e of tbe ilerks,,IW v,.." f I hit Q hn. 1 il- -

and the. . t i ' ' i . ni i i i I u. villus, auu iiavur. is ..171 ii 1 vj ,uC,i i r .tT . ' r J " wno Doarded at the WnsionHoue. Farette
vaiour a? wiuiiuBi, urcame veterdav ai. inmate of urt iU..-k,.:,.jA.L.:-

.f.i: ' i".frr; lJ t : "ITT . grape pbiiveseenwbosebdor reaches . I ' I i i i" f ,u" uwmmeu iue Keys oi iiiCiWare
i Ut these patriotic old men, six comna- - I O"! jail under tbe;iollowinff circumstances. bouse and safe, at tim. ,K fi, tl .Lltien wnijcn eeps up iue .neai oi ine ooay: you at the distnfje bjmtwehty or thirty

nie$ have been formed, under James Por- - ii Some twelve vear tinea having h absent. About 12 oVl.if ib n;Au, kiwbdiwpuict De sp looitsn as to prer ieet. iDey are to be found! of different

dpre Southard, a man called Jt
name unknown. The unknpv.
not yet been found, not! a vest;
and it is jsupposed that he bns 1

to atoms. Joe bas been parti
his body was picked up, the 1

and part of the skull be'ing-bb-th- e

body terribly burnt and s!iri
Southard. was nlive at 4 o'cloc'.
ternoon. His" ribs. on one side ;

all broken, and it is not1 probal
can recoyer. The boa: in which
were was shivered into the sir. .

ments; not a piece as large r.s
cane could be found. It is tl.
there were three canisters of --

board, but whether they were ;

4 i fj I

artf litAfi(f rnnl nhnnhnnU lima ter,f John Harris. John Secrest, S. Harris, dieted in Louisian of forgery, be was sentenced weal the store, and entering, robbed the
and Joseph Faires, who appeared this day cf fourteen years imprisonment in the Pentteii- - 8ale of bank bills and coin to the amount above
in Charlotte, with their men on duster. Uiy at Baton ReWe, vheije ihj remained on- - named4 He also implicated an- - iaditiditat ol

vvio. fey upenonone may be val-
uable tp m(x a smal portion with grapes
deficient in arpoia iahdflflavor. Minofs
seedling Fox ojf vlkibflbr! this purpose,
and one terfth adedtb:t4ie Isabella makes
if a delicious wine, i h is also a fair table

r' organized themselves into a Regi- - f" ver recently when tbe executive ol ihat Ine narae ol Mdd'e, who sailed in the Plmetl

lidnitfe lp hi$ daily foodT "No one.r
fccanpotelliWliy it is, that man must
pir,sbw, and reap grain, and why te
mist slay the ox for his food, when the

ment called Silveb Locks,' and prodbeded .'.a!e ,n Con,equfnce of his good behaviour ,0 a accomplice, whereupon our efficient
to leCt their officers. ! whilst in prisonremitted tH unexpired term cfaief officer of police in this city Moses Levy.

14 James Porter was elected Colonel, andthy of cultivation. Nolajnc substances oi which his body is com- - grnpe and,: wor
was immediately telegraphed, and furnished a
description of the person Riddle, whom hie suc-
ceeded in arresting on the arrival of the Pat--

ot nis sentence, inicn was about two years.
Upon being discharged. New Orleans had the
honor of his distinguished comnanv. where hiae(Qrf wibe! that does notposed, can bjs dug from the dustj beneath fraP ,of fal William Hutchinson and John Foster, Ma

jori. J j I '"ihabundant juice. The metto at ibis port on Tuesday, bin Levi onderlfail feet ?wi only know lhat nuM is the :",'3??JI leniie invention and great adroitness soon nlac- -
V

ed him in possession ol funds sufficient to make (landing bis duties too well, and. knowihtr beThe following is the letter of the
tendering their services to the Gov-- a, display HoW many, and whom he may nad no 'egal authority to detain him agaiiLt his

bave swindled to acquire these means, we know w,,, a,d not bring him before our authorities.ernor of the State. j i i i

j S 1 Charlotte, 25 Nov., 1812.
Sir :. By onanimous resolution, on yes

but under one pretence and another kept him at

i f ,j m mc giauc is uu evidence orfeet. Tbe raino het requires sun- - its 8acaririei quality. The Virginia crab- -
ibine, moistare, and the. blanket pf moth- - apple b so jsour as to malfe la! pig squeal,
er:rth, loWfee it germinate, grbw up, yet it aboutidsjn sugar Atnbng my neiv
indcome fpfth againlin the golden harv- - rafted vines, some promise to be of fine
tst to glk&ln the. heart of mani These Wty'A Seedlings 'should be (raised from

iivv L 1 i our best varieties. I have a few thousandnature to. produce certainoperanona
M,,1?- - - i f i r, anq snail increase them 3early. Catawba

rdancv were nouse awaiting a rcquiiiion from the Govt
content 10 put up fwith their loss. Not so. bow- - rnor of Maryland. Riddle, however, bavinterday, of the patriotic fathers of Meck "Jl-- L i' it-- A: r ... . .1 ml L . . . .

iCiT, in iue instance oi Mr. word, a I exan t "c cunciusion 10 return in ine faimtilenburg county, it becomes my duty to
present to ypu a tender of their services eman, who at tbe time of Hines' career to wb,Cb "ailed yesterday for Baltimore, and

was sojourning af ibe Verandah Hotel in lhat """"endcr himsell to the authorities in that city,rrsolts we ate acquainted with, and have in defence of our much iniured and insul J JW. - I W .
cliy, and upon wrlom Hines! called, renresent. evy permitted him to do so, and saw him safe.tamed tbe facts by observation, j All the ted country, to any part of the State where

you may deem it expedient, or when ortndwledgi of the farmer must be pptaih- -
itllf himself to bej Col. A. Floyd, a brother of 'j ff with his effects, consisting: of several
Geo ernor Floyd, tf Virginia, and having form- - lrun, piled, with wearing apparel, $80 in cash,
ej&jjLn acquaintance with him, succeeded atdif. atcb, all which Levy had during his
lerent times in obtaining some! eix?ht hundred 0jurnihere kept in bis own possessionL and

wheresoever their sefvjcesjmay be necesJ by exrSerif nee and careful observaiion- -

sary in avenging tnei wrongs persisted inHij bus5ress;is a practical one ; Viot that by oar enemy. .. I i i V t ! dtillars from him- - bv means: of deeds, bond, he is now on bis way to Baltimore to answer

ea or npt we cannot ascertai
other boat was Mons. Mailleft-brother-i-

law. ; The latter 1,

teeth knocked out and was
bruised. Mons. M. was badly 1.

not dangerously hurt. He
some fifty feet into if

fell, as the others did, into il
Tbe shock of the : explosion, i

startling and quite ! different IV

dinary discharges startled the. i

in the vicinify Harlem, York,
ria, '&c.arid boats were in.:
out. Those from Long Island n:
and the idead and the wounds
taken to that .shore. Amon .

Iiest at the scene was Mr. Dm.'
er of the hotel at the foot of Ei
st, to whom we are indebted
valuable information in" the
Some of the Twelfth Ward P.
also there, and all was donetlr
for the wounded. We shbuld 1.

that the boat used Jy Mon?. .

Francis Metalic Life'Boats) L

enders blown put and sunk. L
and most especially commerci;..'
deeply regret this sad accid: :

M.r had done valuable, service i

away the rocks at that dan t

ol l dreamer or speculator ; his eyes must muchlor his delinquencies.since been lascertained to bePatty spirit, in politics, with these my L.ery is entitled loLmm HUlbU UIC

seedlings, show a, disposition to go back
to the parent. Seedlings should be cover-
ed the first winter. A late instance would
seem to jirve J that, vines from foreign
seed may become more hardy than the
parent. U is worth a trial: jl can next
spring speak with more certainty. I shall
be, much obliged by! any person who will
send me ccjttingsof, any nevv, valuable,
hardy grape, that bears well, j

Where there is an express line it is the
least trouble: to tbe person, and tbe ex-
pense is, np object with ..a. Jerseyman.-- r
ThftV should be na nit fdi in Snil np mnea f

Mr. Word having discovered credit his prompt and efficient action in thisadroit forgeries.fellpw soldiers, is enveloped by tbe cloudke cpen tasee and his1 bands always rea
. t r .j. 1 n i umuer. fnarieswn uourier.of injuries and injustice pressed uppn us that be had been foqe and that Hines was nono do-ne-Ver afraid to try ani experi- -

by bur proud. unplacaWei and declared ei), petermined atany cost ttj bring tbe swindt aKent, Rncj never tdo bkstyxo adop - Ul " u I ;m . Afterlei o justice, and started ibenemies. 1 i f ! 1.3. - . . . pursuit A lite Seal, three and a half feet in length.. . .pry without; experiment: Exp eOur hones! bfaccommbdation are iiearlv Hl0!' 0lm io.1rW.u" P,ace m ,be
Q, an 'A. nA An wt f--i ; gOI fairly on bis trail at New York, in whichua uiii i iiu cja uu n mrs, mwj mjus itaa in a 111 i -

such
troe cn determine ; the value ol
ersj and ibe best mode of farmin cirjlhe ei devanCo. J. V. Floyd had becomeper of mine any longer to indulge them.

It be Upper- - Ten. dinins with.qvite a lion with
I ami your Obedierit Servant,ttlhe best''tnodes iof applying fertilizers thb latter ! would prefer, To guard and, in lurn en rtaining John Van Buren,

and others! But by someJ AMES pORfTER, Colonel. Henrv Weston,-f-te times, Soil, and! reasons most suit a- - I against miscarriape, I should he pleased
bit to do so. fit is our opinion that every lo bave a fewrafis sept by mail, packed

YET ANOTHER
strange fatality ft.r. Word missed bis man, and
again bad to keepjon tbe mote. He however,
struck upon the rii&bt trail, and pursued HinesOLD ROWAN FOREVER !

joiner bVraia-l.a- ve '4 lew acres of his fw'n damp newspapers, and if a long
km i'. i . v i l distance, ajittle damp, green moss round

81jure; and this period of the vear. ive k orlt ilnnimh . nMA i!rwwi f
ihfougb Richmonld, where full proofs of bis ras

From Niles1 "Weekly Register," II vol 392.

and two and a half in girth, was taken by a
fisherman on Folly Island Beach, on We Jnes-da- y

last, and brought up to tbe city, Ii 'vould
seem, from this unusual circumstance, and from
the recent appearance of numerous Whales
along our coast, lhat these frequenters of the
Northern shores of the Union, are emigrating
to more Southern la!iludes.

We learn that it has been prepared by Pro
lessor Holmes, and can be seen in the College
of Charleston to-da- y between the hours of 9
and 3. Professor Holmes certainly deserves
great credit for his endeavors to render ihe
Museum-sTCrmrh- to none in tbe country. --He
has already orte of the best collections of na.
tural curiosities in the United States, although
his labors may be said hardly to have begun,
inasmuch as a number of specimens are daily
coming in, which yet hare to be prepared aud
mounted. Char. Courier. April 3.

cality were develfped, to this; city, at which be
arrived yesterdayfweek unconscious of being and we are sure- - that; he willA grave J grey-heade- d company pf ve

I'CVe. IS thift lSrnhpr limf tn nmmni I cpnenn's trrntvih : crraft mit tWr.a TAnvitiD
terans has just been formed in Rowan I mi rsued. remembered and amply aide;!

t - i.i - - i ris"' jfceb a sjsierri, hence pur present remarks, of n inch above, and two, and a half incb- - day by those for whose benefit I

"4 county. North Carolina, of citizens over He took lodgiris at first at one of our most
45, and under 80 years of age. This aged fashionable HoteM but subsequently removedScientific American. boring. We hope lhat his injur

worse than is represented to
i

es peiovv tnp eye. 1 snail name the grape
after the person from whom I received it,
if he consents, Unless be furnishes a name.

band will consist of not less than! fifty lo i private boarding house in Queen street.
members. 1 hey have elected IXATHAn "is seems, irom ijbo momenii oi nis arrival, 10NATIVE GRAPES. Mr. Downing remarks, in his Inst number nave been busily engaged in: nis profession ol

that case we shaU'cxpect'soon :

again at work. The schooner J
from Rockland, with lime, &c..

. 5 b " , 1 . T' 1 Dougb their (Japtam." !,EssRg.;Cu.KTts The pro- - of the Horticulturist, that none of our na- - obtaining money under false pretenses, and wePotjer:
ipproaching

The following are their articles of as-

sociation: '. I
Mason-i- s for obtaining live grapes bave soft pulps.1 I have one learn that on one occasion he called on a gen- - first to report this" melanchr lvi

lleman, representing himself jto be a Louisiana
m !!.' 1 . iff: il -- if .

a ;.

phe in the lower part of the CiiM Articles of a Comoahv called "Silvergrape of a jdifferrnt charactep. It wasf
sent me from Unipn Village. Ohior anfJ
fnliiid in lh1ifnf r nf n vinoinrrt if rvri.

uipgsaorj grafts of native graces. I
springhad fifty tbree new kinds offs sent tbe.! and mnAt

rianter, ana stating mat naving josi nis pocnei irwune.i , t ...... i slbook he required? a loan of two thousand dol A CLOCK.
a mfm .a v--i .1 a alars, for which beibffered a collateral securityiagi and .some of them bore fruit. gin unknown, yet clearly, a native grape.

in bonds and moftgages on property in Vir.

Locks, of Rpwan.w )

We the undersigned, soldiers, having
tpanjvbf us!fpught for liberty in the fie vo-luti- ppl

and irom advanced age exempt
from tie same hardships, yet our bbsoms
swell jwith Indignation; when we hejar of
our honor and independence being insul- -

V jff!L ?
- JJf-Linc- g rap, from Frpm present experience, I should say the

0jih the liotne of our Catawba fruit and bunches are as large as tne cmia. ...... ,t. r.
The geutlemar) applied to, j however, politely

declined hating aoything to do with tbe matter,i 6 Ee "e L1,nc0,.n nigh. Black jHamDurg-sKi- n as tbip, pulp as
HMueij a; table grape. Its quality as soft, grape is juicy; butljtsiflavor is npt

. . . . . . ""Htnii o;. 'L. i .i it r 1 t it e and Hines had to idenart and cogitate on whom

a uiock on me uameorai ai i. u. is pro
nounced to be a mechanical wonder.

.
It is an

eight day clock, and has three dials one of
sis feet. diameterjn front of lhe edifice over
a hundred feel fromtbe ground ; another of the
same size in Ibe rear : and a third of small size
in lhe interior all moved by the same machin-
ery. Tbe large dials are of transparent glass,
Ihe figures and the bands being painted While ;
and at the back of the glass is a cloth of black
velvet, making the surface of the dials tp a p.

else he might erfdeaor to devour, but, unfor- -ea py; ioreign enemiesi, wuo irnvt? nmuuIsH
' " T ' ' r?slea very nne, 4 nav? ouu seeoiings irom ii,it t

iofc V

S k ave enough of tie fruit .which out gfoW all others, and from them
i ,er gallons of wine. 1 now I hope to bake ona or more to bear fruit

IV begun the awful work of death them-- tunately his cogitations were rather abruptly
. . ') . I

interrupted yesteiday morning by bis meetingselves! but; encouraged the savages to
at last with bis inlilaiigable pursuer, Mr. Word,mill the blood of our innocent brethrenr .rfi-i.- i.l i: i. i L

MJUCr Ul j uuug-p- i finis in 01 uiic nruinn auu unvur. uuuuiu i suy
j'fififyards.' jThe northern part ceed, we shall have pa cause1 to regret in King street, lie tried to escape, but alter

running some c&iieiderable distance be was near l!arlr Thomm Alalm. a rA liohtpd il nirrhl
in tne irontier, regaruuig ucuuer ac uur
lge.,1 j, (;! : -. j

We.' therefore, are willing to aid our be- -
.LI' i. l- - . i - t r-- e

overtaken, and

A SINGULAR DIET.
A correspondent of the Cliicn

tells of a little girl ten years of ;

only-- subsistence since infancy
sugar and milk-som- e obstruct i

ease of her throat having led 1.

to refuse any . thing more suL
She is stated to be as large r.

usually of her age, and as heal i!

and active as those whose dot 1

considered more invigorating.
'

; y

Some people may doiilit the ;

we know of ' a stronger ca-r- ; .

once knew a man over 40 yc.
who weighed 180 lbs.; was r.

well built a farmer who had :

taken of what we call solid vie:
itbe time be wasine years cf
principal food was milk ; will,
and sometimes soups, ll is t;

Whitelow. Sci. American.1

aaaougn ue iohub-- -. mi ueicr- - b burners, whicb. bv an ingenious ar.
wioew yp.Mi:u -- vr rangement of ibe clockwork itself, are ettin- -

m. "rietyof najive grappsl and of burg. We have permitted many valua- -

V'l1 lor the table and fof wine, ble grapes to be tost, or neglected to in- -
other-state- . ii am surprised to crense. them. Thirty-fiv- e yeajrs since, I

Li Jpruculturists denying that the heard of a superior foreign grape, said to
Kueila irrana k r .l j. . . t L . j.: i -- l i r c. m-.-- :-

oved country in exerting bur infloenijicby
nakink short excursions Jn this upper andlaken tolhe iperuusrartouse. oo niucn guihed daily at a change of lime conforming

Having oeeo accqmpiisoeu aoau wr w.,uvg. to lbe u yh o( the n fct ; Xhe cIock uceU
-- J ...i.i. .L- - CU.Mf?!r-V,;- . Ti;.lri.t at ilia cul! nfi . . " .. .. . .co wiu iue uwiw.iuii . pM out a gmaM ,paee . BtriKes me iioura on a
Word, who in corbfiany with George Duseooer. deen taoed bell : and tbe Quarters of a boor
ry, who bad been created a special Deputy for smaller bells : and is furnished wiih a
this occasion, proceeded to j ibe Upper Guard regular compensation pendelum, and, besides
House, took him into custody oil lbe civil suit, its regular weight acting solely on the esrape.rfSon 'ii - suave leiiers irom spring, grans oi im grape werq scm mcj,

in.L
,n ?or.ih ;Carolina, who liund it and I was informed , that there were but

country, in opposing the enemy or sup-pressin- g

the influence of ill designing men,
as far as may be justified by the laws of
our country1. j -' ..

'

As we are now in a state of war; we
wish (for all persons to be united in! sup-

porting our independence and Republican
i nstitbtions. i' ...! I l

We therefore, mutually bind ourselves
o abide thef decisionS of the officers who

ment. which together render it an almost inWnnde li i i : - .
two vines' itvjt.be U.i States. The personHi'. . Jl vns aisq lounaiin our fallible time piece.toJrt Cw mile frim rhilliontH nVl

tertL.: T?. -- uauve grapes sent to our
assured me that he has seen the Vine in
the. open grpund,x beating bupches that
weighed eigHt pounds. I I shall have it
bear, tbe present season. Last winter we

' .ki S ?Py. at could i

la. butisafa . irom: the Isabe I ihaliSbM elected by our company, and be

It appears, from a long account in the
Cleveland Herald, that the officers traced
Crist who committed the murder in Mo-

bile, to UlieJiouse of Judge Lugenbeel,
where Airs. Crista thq judge s daughter.

bad colder weather iand of longer contin- -W, i
W?d-earlier-

. Yet nowine is
W ,lV.l.nohern part of North Caro- - uance than 1 have, ever Known .in our

Krt Wflrm weather in the fall broughtM."B'I,i,b Wineismadeinthe
was residing, and thefe arrested bim. Ltijr ff: HP theysuppose thfesouth.

sfiif 1 bet? adanted to the ebltivRtinn
la AiVW f9r wne ? If so, they err. I believe nineteen out df twenty of all the;

A Live Snake Ejected from the

Remarkable Case.

The Charleston (Mass.) Ai:r
that Wm. W. Sanford, of th .t
has been sick for two years, an !

posed to be in a decline, took?--- ,

medicine which caused him to t
retch violently, w;hen he threw
stomach a licins snake, about H
in length, a'most; perfectly v
sharp black eyes. Mr. S'ahford i."

ier from a brook, in Maine, some
since,- :.! i', h' !f

itc .lii f,em Part lhe; cultivate the prominent bplds, iri Iwa'rm locations; are

ready, at a moment s warning, in all ex-

peditions, either by day or night, during
he w'r. .: i j j

Signed at our muster,1 this 18th of July,
H812tj. .""Tin':' W'll ;".

Her follow the names, J
In !if 14v a regiment was raised from the

adjoipipg counties and Rowan, and march-e- d

to the Creek nation, h . , : ,

IrTliel following, from the - Raleigh Re-giste- Kl

evidence of tbeir fidelity! and
patriotism. We have also in our posses-sio- n

a fmanuscript journal of this expedi-
tion, kent by oneof the officers : j

DUOSifliif. ; VScuppernon only. The killed. Providence bas furnished side

UI' " ape and will not to supply the loss.? i How far tbey wil

and conveyed him to jail, where be was recbg.

nieqby the Jailor. the same individual who
bad failed on hiittla few days previously, and
represented himself as Inspector of Jails, slat-

ing he had receded that appointment from

the President of Onited States. Dusenberry,
af the request of l)ines, then proceeded to his
boarding bouse in Queen street, with an order
(rom-hi- signed Johnson, for tbe delivery of

hit baggage, and the mbner to pay for fix days
boar!. - I .ji' ! 1 .

Mr. Word now nkturally; concluded that bis
viciiimizer was hor d. combat and that it was

now out ofbis poifcer.lo do further mischief for

tbe present, at aliments; but be wastnislakeo,
himself; was again made theas strange to say, bf

victim ol this arrant decelvfr,a machinations,

Hines having. wiif the most unpara Jleled au-dacil- y

bad a warrant issued for Mr. Word s on

his affidavit ehairgiogthat gentleman
withihaving comrmned a assault with intent

to kill, and Mr. Word being a stranger here,

knew not. at lhe Instant, fvhcfe to procure bail,

and 'consequently lh pMr 1

cupy'the same prjsW frbe; initiatory slept,
bowiver, we believe werf taken last night to

effcl his release, and we understand that mail
probability he wilf be discharged on bail in the

coune of this mortijng.r-iCAa- r. Cbtt., Aprd 3.

do
n hkve vet to learn, r In spring, when

bloom, or libouthat i periods tbe lead- -

..u : b;ilrl hv a lAte

The Court of Common Pleas being in ses-

sion, and Judge Lugenbeel serving upon
the jury, in the midst of an argoment,
Mrs. Crist, rushed into court, forced her
way to her father, and falling opoa ber
knees, informed bim of the arrest of ber
husband. The scne was one of intense
interest! The judge was of course ex-

cused.
Crist :is in jail awaiting the arrival of a

requisition from Alabama.
It is said that Crist is laboring onder em-

barrassments, and that be has to pay con-

siderable suras of money on the 1st- - of

id. flrir f e,,ei He puttf three frost. It has! always greatly lessened the
G it dif?:" gauon, a,nu yet crop ana i.ne growiu-o- i tuc uoimni.

Hati3lit1pavriid the acetous ferU Where tbe main bud is killed in the win- -

i tertiJ!0 a?ainst Ns.; be teI deem the injury to the crop and new
; Camp. Near Fort Jackson,
;, 'f M.. Hth JTune. 1814 .:

Mr! Gales. Will vottdo me the favor

When a hihdod priest is abc :

tize an. infant, he utterjsi the
beautiful sentiment : f Little !

enterest into the,world weepin".
around you smile ; contrive ?o t

y'oq may depart in smiles, while ;

3WiU.anjr y iaac,n5 onie-fourt- b wood will bb lesj. --As soon as i
'glW "irtoonces of sugar to fully tested the quality df tbe numerous

ftoth.. April. This, and the supposition that Nye'v Q? Lata W Da unit Ttti.KAll. cunt rri- - l! fthnll nuhllSQ ft de-- to publish )he enclosed j certificate nd
therebv nerform an act of common j us--. , .i . S. - .1 i k 'J m.i 'i Zii I' 1 had 8 10,000 in bis possession, are the mostorabfe scription of all that 1 deem ot value, auu Um ti. the hrave men of Rowan, who, al- -

U Jl 1 .L liitW inknm'T nKlnSnPl them. probable motives for the murder.
KnnaK ihev did evcrvthiiig to avert them ounces pf the bestllbaf sa- - We have bolcaose to regret tbe failure pf
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